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 Hydrocephaly is associated with neuropsychological 
retardation due to the increase of intracranial pressure 
and ACM’s disturbed liquor hydrodynamics leading to a 
cortical lesion  [3, 4] . Patients born with MM have an av-
erage life expectancy of less than 40 years and a consider-
ably lower quality of life, besides personal, family, and 
social costs that stigmatize the patient with this disease 
 [4] . 

 Fetal repair of MM can reverse the hindbrain hernia 
and potentially limit development of hydrocephaly, re-
ducing the use of ventriculo-peritoneal shunts and their 
long-term complications. Nevertheless, intrauterine cor-
rection of MM presents fetal and maternal risks, such as 
premature labor, chorioamnionitis, premature rupture of 
membranes, uterine rupture, side effects of tocolytic 
drugs, and mandatory cesarean delivery after fetal sur-
gery  [5, 6] . 

 The objective of this report is to relate a case of abrup-
tio placentae during fetal repair of MM. 

   Case Description 

 A 30-year-old woman was referred to Women’s Health Care 
Center of Campinas State University – SP-Brazil (CAISM – UNI-
CAMP) due to MM and ACM II diagnosed at 24 weeks’ gestation. 
A 13-mm distance was measured in the cerebral ventricular atrium. 
After ultrasound examination and magnetic resonance imaging, an 
L2 MM was identifi ed with concave frontal bone (lemon sign), cer-
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  Abstract 
 Myelomeningocele (MM) is a congenital neural tube de-
fect with serious consequences, including hydrocephaly. 
An important hope for intrauterine repair is that hydro-
cephaly may be prevented by reversing the Arnold-Chi-
ari malformation. Three medical centers in the United 
States are doing trials with this objective. We describe 
an intrauterine correction of MM in a Brazilian research 
center of fetal medicine, which resulted in abruptio pla-
centae and fetal death, to illustrate factors that infl uence 
fetal-maternal risks during this surgical procedure. 

 Copyright © 2006 S. Karger AG, Basel 

 Myelomeningocele (MM) is an open neural tube defect 
with meninges dysplasia and neural cord exposure to am-
niotic fl uid. MM is associated with a spectrum of clinical 
complications, including decreased motor control, lower 
limb deformities, urinary and bowel incontinence, and 
sensory defi cits below the lesion area. Hydrocephaly is 
one of the most serious defects associated with MM, and 
occurs secondary to Arnold-Chiari malformations (ACM) 
 [1, 2] . 
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ebellum herniated through posterior fossa (ACM II), and medial 
curved feet (talipes). Fetal lower limb movements were seen during 
pre-operative evaluation. 

 The patient, who had had a previous cesarean section with a 
normal baby, was counseled for intrauterine correction. Complete 
informed consent was obtained after a thorough explanation of the 
risks and benefi ts of fetal repair compared to standard postpartum 
repair. The Ethics and Human Research Committee approved all 
procedures. 

 Routine preoperative testing was performed and the MM fetal 
repair was done on December 17, 2002. At that time, the fetal 
weight was 650 g and gestational age 24 weeks and 5 days. General 
and epidural anesthesia were given and a Pfannenstiel abdominal 
incision was performed. No tocolytic drug was used before or dur-
ing surgery. After uterine exposure, sterile ultrasound examination 
revealed that the fetus was head down and the placenta was poste-
rior, and a no-vascular area was selected for the uterine incision. 
Ultrasound was continuously used during procedure to assure fetal 
well-being. Uterine incision was performed fi rst by applying two 
Vicryl ®  stitches half inch apart. Using the stitches to elevate the 
uterine wall, a small opening was performed with an electric cau-
terization/cut device. After blunt fi nger dissection of muscle layer 
the amniotic cavity was reached and amniotic fl uid collected. Hys-
terotomy was performed with two Premiun Poly CS 57 disposable 
staples (Auto Suture Company, US Surgical Corporation, USA), 
with an incision of 10 cm total length. These staplers have been 
designed to enable entering the amniotic cavity and grasping the 
uterine wall as a whole, placing reabsorbable stitches on both bor-
ders of the incision. The design of the apparatus was ‘Z’-shaped 
with 90° angle between lines, whereas one side of the lines is used 
to hold and fi re the staple and the other end enters the amniotic 
cavity, grasps the uterine wall and places staples. Abnormal bleed-
ing from uterine muscle and beneath membranes was observed 
since one of the staplers did not fi re correctly. Local bleeding was 
controlled with 0 Vicryl ®  sutures and the impaired staple was re-
moved, while the other was placed correctly and showed no bleed-

ing. The mother remained stable with blood replacement and IV 
fl uids. The amniotic fl uid was clear. The lower fetal back was gen-
tly exposed and an L2 lesion of MM was seen. Fentanyl and Pavu-
lon were injected IM. Skin, dura mater, and medullae were dis-
sected and sutured with 6-0 Prolene with the aid of a 20 !  micro-
scope. The fetal surgery lasted 25 min. Warm saline solution was 
continuously infused into the uterine cavity to maintain tempera-
ture and fetal hydration. Total blood loss was estimated at 3,000 ml 
throughout surgery. Four red blood cell units (1,600 ml), two fresh 
frozen plasma units and 2,600 ml of Lactate-Ringer Solution were 
infused during surgery. During the procedure, the maternal blood 
pressure remained stable. At the end of this surgery a reddish mass 
was seen in the posterior left side of the uterus ( fi g. 1 ) with bulging 
of the chorion and amnion. Gentle inspection demonstrated blood 
displacing the lower part of the placenta. On immediate inspection 
by US, a placental cotyledon was observed separating from the 
uterine wall. This was followed by fetal bradycardia ending with 
cardiac arrest. Extensive maternal bleeding continued from the de-
tached placental area. Due to maternal hemorrhagic risks, the fetus 
was removed and did not respond to resuscitation attempts. The 
placenta was extracted and methylergonovine IV controlled mater-
nal bleeding. The uterus was sutured with 0 Vicryl ®  two-layer inter-
rupted sutures. The closing of the maternal abdominal wall was 
uneventful. The patient remained in intensive care unit for 24 h 
and was discharged from the hospital after 72 h. No blood transfu-
sions were necessary in ICU. 

 The necropsy examination of the fetus confi rmed anoxia as cau-
sa mortis, as well as the expected malformations associated with 
MM. Histological fi ndings showed architectural distortion and in-
fl ammatory infi ltrate of the lumbar medulla. 

   Discussion 

 MM is a severe open spine lesion with signifi cant mor-
bidity. The health system bears a large burden in provid-
ing comprehensive care to affected children. The ‘true’ 
cost of this support is even higher in developing countries 
because of other major socioeconomic health problems. 

 The incidence of MM is variable in different popula-
tions. The Prenatal Genetics Program in our hospital reg-
isters 2.3 cases per 1,000 newborns; while in the USA the 
incidence is approximately 1 case per 1,000 newborns
 [7, 8] . 

 Pregnancy interruption is not legally accepted in this 
country, except for maternal risk of death or pregnancy 
resulting from rape. Previous results with fetal MM sur-
gery showed neonatal improvement  [5],  and our experi-
ence with neonatal correction indicates a high degree of 
neurological impairment resulting from multiple shunt-
ing surgeries  [11] . Considering these special situations 
and the fact that in our group there were surgeons expe-
rienced with fetal and neonatal surgery (Dr. Sbragia, pe-
diatric surgeon, was fellow at UCSF and leads an experi-
mental fetal surgery laboratory in this institution; Dr. Ba-

  Fig. 1.  Abruptio placentae during a myelomeningocele fetal repair 
(arrow). 
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rini has 25 years of experience in obstetrics and 
gynecology surgery and fellow in fetal medicine in Mani-
toba, Canada; Dr. Helder is pediatric neurosurgeon, fel-
low research for 2 years with Dr. Di Rocco in Italy, who 
has done more than two hundred neonatal MM correc-
tions) and with the support of our institution, we dis-
cussed with the patient the possibility of proceeding with 
intrauterine repair. It may be argued that this decision 
was taken before the results of the major trial on MM in 
utero repair were known and that these resources could 
be spent in primary care or neonatal postoperative care 
of MM children. Since our institution already spends the 
necessary budget in neonatal surgery, with its poor re-
sults, it was considered fair to attempt in utero surgery 
once our main goal was to avoid neonatal shunting sur-
gery  [9] . 

 Abruptio placentae is a complication that may occur 
during open fetal surgery. It is a severe and unpredictable 
complication, associated with high maternal and fetal/
neonatal morbidity and mortality. Risk factors for abrup-
tio placentae include hypertension, preeclampsia, primi-
gravida, malpresentation, 2nd-trimester vaginal bleed-
ing, diabetes, and premature rupture of membranes  [10, 
11] . None of these were present in the current case. Oth-
er risk factors can be considered in this case, as in other 
open fetal surgeries: placement of hysterotomy too close 
to the placental edge (which was not the case, since the 
placenta was posterior and uterine incision was anterior), 

aggressive manipulation of the uterus (gentle fetal ma-
nipulation was observed), acute intrauterine volume 
change, and not maintaining fl uid and room temperature. 
What we considered to be a determining factor for pla-
cental abruption was the impossibility to maintain the 
uterus in a relaxed state with a deeper general anesthesia, 
because maternal bleeding required Flouthane ®  fl ow re-
duction to achieve adequate blood pressure. 

 Preoperative preparation of this maternal-fetal repair 
was rigorous, with extensive maternal counseling and 
evaluation. Except for maternal bleeding during hyster-
otomy, which may have contributed to the placental de-
tachment, all surgical steps were completed as expected, 
with continuous fetal and maternal monitoring. After fe-
tal MM closure, we noticed that the placenta had become 
detached on its low posterior aspect by a blood clot, fol-
lowed by fetal bradycardia and demise. Due to anoxia at 
birth, the neonate was aggressively resuscitated but did 
not survive. Autopsy confi rmed anoxia as the cause of 
death. We conclude that premature placental detachment 
can be considered an important risk factor for fetal death 
during in utero correction of MM. 
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